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fl^> Tdie offic* of- the .Timks Is located on

the Corr)er.of Ibisscll and 41/iukct Stroets, OP] o-
site ihe PoM-OJtice. Wc would be pleased to
have our frauds enll on us,whcn they conic to
Orangeburg.

rÄÖ1" Mr. Kinn RoMKhon is authorized to
collect nn'd receipt, for rtdverTis-jhiontsJutjid muV»|
FcriptioiiR to the Timn>. . ''¦

Ohuroh Services.
Preshvtcrinn Clmreh.Services ut I OA A. M.,

and ö P. M.Sabbath School :it 8 A. M..
l**wycr meeting Tluirsd i.v uftt moon ut ö o'clock.
"Rev. J. D. A. Browne, Pastor.

Church of the Redeemer (Rpiscopul).Scr-*vices on the "5d und ">tlr Sabbathof everv month
al 101 A. M. and Ö P. M. Sabbath School U
A. M. Rev. S. Mellichntnp, Hector.,

Methodist Cluirch.Service« at 10.1 A. M.
a id 8 P. M. Sabbath School ut 8.) "A. M..
Rev. P. Auld, pastor.
Lutheran Church.Sabbath School at 9 A.

Dr P. A. Dantxlcr. Superintendent'

TOWN DIRECTORY.
Mavor.P. II. W. Brlggmunn.Clei^^JiOIJyeros^ ).tl .. c.
TreuMtin't."\\"mr*W illw>ek.
Aldermen.K. J. OUveros, Win. Willcock,Gco. Poliver, A. Martin.

Uraitgelutrg Mail Afrangeincat.

Northern, Western and Opens. Clones.
Charleston. 10 A.M. 1.45 P. M-

Cohuubia,. 12 M 11 A. Mi
Office hours from 8 A. M. te ö P. M. Sundays

excepted.

Owing to hurry and other unavoidable
causes.-pur last i.-sue was not so creditable
as we hope this is.

"We invite your attention lo our new

advertisements of Messrs. Felder, Vose
and Izlar, and Mr. P. P. Tnalc, Mr. C.
Clraveley, Messrs Shacked ford and Kelly
of Charleston; also notice of Messrs.
Robinson. "

We also set before you the county
phcriffund other legal notices which arc

of intere -t or importance. Thi» wc pro¬
pose to continue to do.

Tin: Licknsh-'Pax.The License Tax
forth" third quarter was du-.! a*>d paya¬
ble on and after yesterday. The penalty
will be affixed on and after the fifteenth
of ()< lober.

Wanted, somebody who« an find where¬
in the Ma or and our gjod Council fail
to do their duty to t he public. We a re

j. ( tling jealous ot their good reputation.
The work on the new street progress*
weil.

The weather f»r the lu'-t week Inulrocn
very projiitioiis loi; the gatliuring of cot¬

ton and ginning and bringing it to mar¬

ket, but there- is an universal complaint
among the plauter»? that it is difficult to

get the requisite labor. Owing to an ad¬
verse fall the crops are maturing very
rapidly,
The low price of cotton has pi evented

trade from opt niug so briskly u< i> usual
at this time, but, it is hoped that as the
season advances, the inevitable result of
a short crop of cotton, which is the staple
trading crop of this section, will be to
raise tho price of that article and bring
some spare ru»h to the unfortunate fann¬
er, and make business brighter. The
merchants expect in the long run to ag-*
gregatc the customary amount of trade.

Who desires to sco an enterprising in¬
land town need only walk through our

streets and see the new boxes on the side-
wnlks in piles,<or go into our .stores and
see tho fine stocks which they have on

hand, or stop at the depot and see the
bales of cotton which arc dailv shipped
hence, besides other produce, also the
piles of.¦ goods which arrive by every
train. This and our constant building
shows that wc are growing, and that no

one is standing .-till.

MATH.

* Mrs. Shulcr widow of the late t)r B. M.
Hhulcr, lost her little son Alex. S. Shulcr
last Saturday. He had just completed his
second year at the t une of his death from
meningitis. This season has been quite
a sickly one in this neighborhood, and

particularly so among the children. Fe¬
vers of highly bilious type and very fre¬

quently fatal have prevailed to a very
-: great cxtcut, carj^jug,off several of., tho.
^'¦pioet prominent and .serviceable men of
the community..

Died in Orangeburg on tbc 7tb of September
,1872. Lkk, hoii of B; II. and N. M. Wiles, hi
the sixth year of his age-
Where is my heniflifnl baby gone

"With his loving smile and eyes so bright
"Why did death come.leaving me lone

Hearing my treasure from my eight?
Gone to a home dear mother

Far from this laud ol tears, v

Where angels love one another
Through many counties* years.,

Where those eyes will bu but blighter
Uudimmed by earthly care

And his heart.will bo only brighter
Than it ever could be here.

lie has gone to be an angel,
Gone to the heavenly rest,

Safe in our fatliurs keeping,
Safe on the Saviour's breast.

, Could you call hint back dear mother
From the joys that never cloy 7

To this earth of teal's and weeping
From that without alloy t

Oh ! no. let father keep htm
Safe in the heavenly fold,

And soon in yonder heaven
You shall your boy behold.

Then do not murmur Rad heart
. . A (father holds the rod.

'Death hns e" s en you but an angel
In taking him to God. - }

F:.'::xn.
~

IN 31KMOH1AM.
OuvKit Lough, No. 133, A. F. M.

July 20:h, 1872.
Whereas-, It has pleased the Groat Ai-chltce1

of the Universe to withdraw from our midst
Brother J. I>. II. \V11kt8tok K, one of our most

respeetc'1 members, ami to appoint him to a

more noble wot k.
' That in the death of Brother J.-D.

II. Whetstone, the Masonic Fraternity has lost
an honored brother and the community the
services of a valued citizen, whose hieb charac¬
ter and .unspotted integrity gained the respect of
nil his acquaintances.

AV-<//ir./, That with appreciation of his honor¬
able and useful course with' his brothers and
fellow-men, ibis lodge, while it submits humbly
loathe dispensations el' Divine Provid. nee, will
deplore his, ivuipVul from aiming iu v. ith sad-
ii'.'--' ami sou-ow%

¦:hri'\ That a cn«re in the Minnie Book of
the Lodge he left blank to his memory, and
that copy of (his.preamble and resolutions be
puhli bed in the Orangt-btirg Times, ami that
a copy of these resolutions he likewise .-cut to
the family of the deceased with assurance of
oar sympathy in their bereavement ami that
each member of the Lodge wear thensual badge
or mourning tor thirty days.

roil sali-:.
A Tract of Laud of about 300 acres, about

one nole ti wn the Town of Qraugcbtirg, will he
dispi^cd of <>n reasonable terms. Also a Milch
Cow. Apply to K. ROBINSON.'

cell .!

Special j&otice.
The undersigned do hereby warn all parties

to desist .hereafter from liuntiug upon their
laud-, 'though we feel that the hunting of
gentlemen anywhere i- in no way a tresspass,
we feel eoltsirained to prohibit all, in order to
reach panic.: who are not gentlemen, ami who
under pro'.etne of lo-irehirtg for g.Ouc, steal am'
eomniii otie-r iinL.np.-es. We are"determined
to use upon all such ti e < xtretnc law.

.JOHN ROBINSON,
oetl I WM. F. ROBINSON.

i >oons,
SASHES AM) BLINDS,

Mouldings; Brackets, Stair Fixtures, Build¬
er-' Furnishing Hardware, l.>rain Pipe, Floor
Tiles, Win- Goard«, Terra Cotta Wtirc^Murble
au i Slate Mantle Pieces.

Window Class a Specialty.
Circulars raid Price Lists sent freo on applica¬

tion, by 'P. P. TOALK.
>!... '.]') I layne and 33 Pinekney street,

oel 1 ly I'll a rl est on, S- C.

SHACKELFOKI) & KELIT,
FACTORS AM) UKNEttAtj COMMISSION

MKKCUANTS,
Koi-.tii Atlantic Wharf,

Charleston, 8. C.
.At; 1X1 s yt\\i

Moro Phillips' Animoniated Carribcan Sea

GUANpi
w.* w. su\CKra:FOitu. Wm. Aiict:x uui.nr.

o.t 1-12

i ÖTTON GYN S, &c%
Magnolia C'ollon Gins, the lightest

running Gin made. Price $4 a saw.
( rtlllctt's Steel lblisdi Cotton Gill8. ' S-T

a saw.
Hall's Patent Cotton Gins, with feeders.

$5.50 a saw.
Brown's Georgia PatcnJ Gins. ?o.75 a

saw, delivered.
Colenian s Burr Stone Corn Mills, Cot¬

ton Presses.
Head ley's Steam Engines.
For sale by C. GIvAYELEY,

No. 205 East Bay, South of Post OfHcc,
oct 1 It Charleston, S. ('.

TRAVELLERS' GUJDL.
Northeastern Railroad.

CiiAUM»Top, S. C, Juno 8, 187*2.
Trains w ill leave Charleston daily at

10. 15 A. M. and 8.00 P. M.
Arrive at Charleston 0.00 A. M.

(Mondays excepted) and ;] p. M.
'1 rain does not leave Charleston 8.00

P. M., Sundays.
Train leaving 10,15 A. M. makes

through cor motion to New York, via
llichtnond and Aequin CY .ck only, going
through in -14 hours.

Passengers leaving by 8.ÖÖ P.M. train

bnvo ^choice of rout/ via Richmond and
Washington, hi* via Portsmouth a'bd Kai-
timoro. Those leaving Friday by Mws
Tram lay over on Sunday in Baltimore.
Those leaving on saturday rcuiftiii Sun¬
day in Wilmington, N. C.
This is the cheapest, quickest and tno4

pleasanj,- route to Cincinnati, Chicago
and other points West and Northwest
both Trains making connection at Wash¬
ington with Western Trains"of lJalti-
more and Ohio Railroad.

8. S. SOLOMONS
Eii'rinoer and Superintendent.

P. Jj. CLEAPQR, Gen. Ticket Agent.'
SAVANNAH AND CIIAHLESTON KAILRUAD.

CHARLESTON, June 13, 187^.
On and alter Monday, June 17th, the

Passenger Trains on this Road will run

as follows:
EXPRESS TRAIN.

Leave Charleston daily - - 3.30 p. nr
Arrive at Savannah daily - 0.45 p. nr
Arrve Savannah - - 11.30 p. m*
Lcaive at Charleston daily - .7 a. in*

DAY TRAIN.
(Sundays excepted.)

Leave Charleston, - - 7.40 a. uk
Arrive at Savannah - 8.30 p. m.
Leave Savannah - - 31 a. in.
Arrive at Charleston - G.50 p. m.

Passengers from Charleston by 8.30
p. m. train make close connection with
Port Royal Railroad for Beaufort,

Freight forwarded daily on through
bills of lading to points in Florida and
'
" Savannah line ofsteamships to Boston.

Piv ,r»t cispateb given t(» freights for
BeanK ' and points on Port Hoya I Ilail-
road ana . «1° low rates as by any other
line. «

Tickets on sale ai Ji! office for Beau¬
fort ovci Port Royal Railroad.

CS. GADSDFN.
Engineer and Supcriritenden!

S. C. BOYLSTON, Gen. Ft. and Ticket
Agent.
Greenville aud Columbia R. R.

Cliange ol" Soliecluto.
ON and after Tri URSDAY, Seiteniber .".

1.S72, (lie passenger trains on this Road
will be run as follows, daily, Sundays excepted:

OU1XO WKST, on i n.

Leave Coliunbia - - 7.15 a in
*
" .\i. toti - - - - - fl.Oö u in
" 2» owherry - 10.-In a in
" Cokc-sbury - ti.ÜO p in

Deltou .... ;5.:,d p m
Arriye%UreenvHlo .... 5.30 p m

OOIXU KAST, On DOWN.

Leave Greenville*- ... 7.30'n in
Del ton.0.:J0 a in

" Cokoslinry ... 11.15 a in
" Abbeville .... 9.if, a in
" Ncwherry - 2.30 p rii
" Ahtcn 4.20 p at

Arrive Columbia - 0.00 p in

$33"'Connect at Alston with trains on-the
Spartttnbnrg and Ihiiuii Hailroiid; connecting
at Columbia, S. <'.. with night trains on the
South Carolina Railroad, up anil down; also
wiih tin ins going North and South on the Char¬
lotte, Columbia and Augusta Itaiimad, and
Wilminu'ton Uelunibia and Autm-ita U lit road.

aiuil*vtlle rrancii.

Train leaves Abbeville at 9.15 A. M.,
connecting with down train from Green¬
ville. Leaves Cokesbury at 2.15 P. M.,
connecting with up train from Columbia.
Accommodation t rain, Mondays, Wednes¬
days, and Friday.-. Leaves Cokesbuiyal
11.15 . M., or on the arrival oflhodown
train from Greenville. Leaves Abbeville
tit ! o'clock, P. \L, oouuecting with up
Tain from Columbia.

anderson uranch *v- iii.it. ridcik 1>iv x

DOWN.
Leave Walhalla ... 5.45 a 111

" Perryville .... l).25 a 111
" Peiidleton - - - - 7.10 a 111
'. Anderson .... S. 10 a m

Arrive Delton - - - 0.00 a in

UP.
Leave Pcltpn - 3.50 p in

" Anderson ...... 4.öo p m
" JYndletnn ... ,r,.t",o p )n

PorrvS'ille - V>.'.{'> p m
Arrive. Walhalla - - 7.15 p ni

Accommodation train between Bel ton
and Anderson on Tuesdays', Thiirstlays,
and Sa'turdaja. Leave Belum.at 0.5t) A.
M., or on arrival of down train from
Greenville. Leave Anderson nt 2.00 P.
M...-connecting with up train from Co¬
lumbia. 'illOS. DODAMKAI),

Gcn'l Superintendent.
J.\uiy. Norton, Gcn'l Ticket Agent.

SOI Til fAKOLlNA ItAlLliOAO.
Charleston, S. C, May 10, 1*72.
On and alter SUNDAY, May 10, the

passenger trains on tho South Carolina
Kaiiroad will run as follows:

FOR augusta.

Leave Charleston - 8:10 am
Arrive at Augusta - -¦ 1:25 p m

foil columbia".

Leave Charleston - 2:10 am
Arrive ai Columbia, - -1:05 p m

for charleston.

Leave; Augusta . - # 7:'i0 a m
Arrive at Charleston - 3:20 p m
Leave Columbia - 7:40 a m
Arrive nt Charleston - 8:20 p m

AUCiUSTA NIGHT EXPRESS!

(Sundays excoptoch)
Leave Charleston - 7:20.» m
Arrive at Augusta - - 6:00 a in

Leave Augusta - 7:40 p in

Arrive .'it Charleston - 4:45 u n:

COl-vmijia night express

(Sundays excepted.)
Leavo'Cfinrleston - 8:20 pm
Arrive at Columbia - 0:40 a m

Leave t. olumbia J - 6:50 p m
Arrive at Charleston - 5:55 a m

bummerville tra i n\

Leave Summervillo - 7:25 am
Arrive at Charleston - 8:45 a in
Leave Charleston - 3:30 p m

I-
riuc

SECOND ANNUAL. FAIR
of the

, O ^ a li g eId ti i? g
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,

"Will Itc held at

ANDREW'S FACTORY BUILDING.
Commencing on TUESDAY-. October 29lh,
und ending on THURSDAY, October Ölst.

rjpiIE i:XE(7UTIVE COMMITTEE AN-
W nounee tl«»t they are making a'ranKcniotilH
to double tlic 1'JiKji/l CM LIST, and to increase
the attractiveness of the FAIR in every partic¬
ular. They appeal to t!1" people of the countyfor their co-operation in the work of making it
a great success. The b dies especially art; invi¬
ted to contribute, and more than twice as many
premiums, as at the late Fair, will be onered in
their department.
. The follow ing is a summary of the premiums
ofie red:

.department A..field crops.

For largest yield of cotton upon one acre, S10.
For largest yield of corn upon live acre.*! of

|iigh lain!.-, SI",.
For largest yield of corn upon five acres of

swamp land. S15*
For largest yield of corn upon one acre of

high land, $.">.
For the largest yield oTcorh upon one acre of

swamp land, $5.
For largest yield of Rice upon one acre, $-">.
For largest yield of Peas upon one acre, $.">.
1 arges! yield of Sweet Potatoes upon one

acre, L ."»
L*or largest vield of Iri -1. potatoes upon }

aci-, S2.Ö0.
For .' "."fst yield of turnips upon \ acre

$2.00;
For largest ''1 °f Ground Nuts upon one

acre, $.'!.
For the largest yield *

* Native Grafs Iluyuj»on one aure.
For1 lar . a yield of Pea Yh*. Hay upon

one acre, -v*">.
For hrgeit yield of Sorghum Syrup üv "V

one acre, $.">.
For largest yield of Sugar Cane Syrup'from

; acre, $.">.
Partie- wishing to compete for these Premi¬

ums mu>t notify-the Executive Committee be.
Ibio commencing to gather the ret pecfive pro¬
ducts, ii order that arrangements may he made
for an impartial test of the respective vie'ds..
These premiums to be paid in AgriculturalTools or Implements, at market rates.

'

(3D
SAMPLES OF CROPS. .

JOHN W. SELLERS, Esq., Superintendent.
17 Premiums, worth from $3.00 to $10.00.

(C.)
GARDEN AND ORCHARD PRODUCTS.

.Maj. JOHN J. .VALLKY, Superintendent.
12 Premiums, worth from $1.00 to $10.00.

(D.)
HOUSEHOLD DEPARTMENT.

i .. K i:ATI N< i .\"< )i!llIS, Est. Superintendent.
2S Rrcmhuus, worth from $2.00 to fö.00.

(E.)
MACHINERY AND MANUFACTURES.

Co I.. PAUL S. FELDER, Superintend.:,!.
27 Premiums; worth from §4.00 to $20.00.

'(F.)
LADIES' WORK.

.JOHN \V. DANTZLFR, E«Q., Superintendent.
50 Premiums, worth from $1.00 to $10.00.

«*.):
STOCK.-Horses ami Mules.

Dr.. ALEX'R .S'. SALLETV Svperiidend
2o Premiums, Medal* und Diploma*.

2. Cattle.
HENRY N. NNFLL, Superintendent.

10 premiums, Medals ami Diplomas-
3. Other Stock.
CÖL. JOHN C. EDWARD^ Superintendent.

is premiums, medals ami diplomas.
In this Department especially, as w II as in

others., separate premium's are offered for
imported animals ami articles.

(II.)

J. OKOUGlv VOäE, ft.. Superintended*
12-premiums, worth front $2.00 to $5.00.

(I,)
FLORICULTXTIIK.

T. C. IIURRLE, Esq.; ^-intoik
ö premiums, worth from $1.00 to $0.00.

(k,)
MlftCELLA NTEOUS.

Capt. JOHN a. HAMILTON, Superintendent.
20 premiums, worth from $2.00 to $10.00

Those desiring to* exhibit, or to ascertain
further particulars. jUo requested to apply to

any of the undersigned for information.
Premium's »r'.M .d«o bo* Ofiöi'tAl fOr plowing

and for athletic, skill: .A new, varied und at-
true ive programme ofanuisemeuts will be car¬
ried out, under the charge of a competent coni-
mitfee of gentium n, whose names will hereaf¬
ter appear.

Every ollo'l wil/ be made to render the F.un
worthy <.!' ihe great .-Igrlcu'turul section ol
which Orangehu lg i* the centre; ami in order
that this shall be the case, the work of prepara¬
tion imiift lie participated in by all who have
the interest of our State and county at heart.

Sami kL DlliBl.e,
Wesley \V. Culler,
Harper flittus,
Lawrence it. Beckwitit,
James l>. Trf/.evant,

Executive Committee,

i
Arc now daily receiving their Fall Stock of

1) R Y til .0 O D'S, 4»' -

Silks, Silk Poplin*, Alpacas, Japanese- Silks, aud ull kinds of

I) IS II 10 0 D W
A-large assortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Including Celebrated Cable Screw "Wire, and Ladies Waterproof Gaiter?, warranted to gire mtfer
'action. ...

¦¦ C

ALSO, * ¦

Wood and Willow Ware, Hardware, China, Tin and Glass Ware,
CHOICE GROCERIES Always on hand.

ßfäP'Goods delivered a* usual.

. E. X 0LIVER0S,
ORANCHSBURtir. S- O

DEALER IX

DIMS, IWITSIr GHEMICALS,
FINE TOILET SOAPS, FANCY JIAIIl AM) TOÖTII

BRUSHES, PERFUMERY AND FASCY TOILET ARTICLES,
TRUSSES A^TD SriOTJTLT)Ti:K-I53El^L.CEÖ

GRASS AND GARDEN SEEDS.

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, AND DYE-STUFFS,
Lcttcr-Papcr, Pens, Ink, Envelops,Glass, Putty, Carbon Oil, Lamps and ChimneT»

Physician*' Prksuiuptioks Ai cubatei»y Compounded:

Special Notices.

The (lillea of Aratryarc no! ?pider thnh the
ut. ">a which thcfragrant Zozodont imparts to
the tu "'h. Nor U iho heart of the ivory nut
whiter thi. ' tin; teeth tlmt uro cleansed daily
with that mak-'d.-s fluid. -

To Owners or florseJ .No one who has ever

used Dr. Tobias' Venetian I oimcnt, Will ever

be without it; it is a certain cm. rorColic, Sore
Throat, Cm--, Bruises and Old.Sore* Warrant¬
ed superior to any oilier; in pint bottles One
Hollar. Sold by all Druggist*' Depot, 10 l\<rk
Place, New York.

Burnett's Standard Flavoring Kxtrnets are

neatly put up in Uncankem.ki» 2 oz., 6oz. and
10 oz bottles, and are t'or sale by the trade gen¬
erally, in every principal qitv and town in the
United Staus, Canada* ami British Provinces,
as well as in many other foreign countries.

Help for the llopelrss..You are weak, de¬
lected, iiii»«crnbl©, and nothing docs you any good
von say. Don't despair. There is balm in Gilead
Have you tried Vinegar Bi'ters? Nol Then
why don't yon? Whethor your complaint be
dyspejisia, biliousness, nervous weakness, con¬
stitutional debility*, or any other trouble, Vine¬
gar Bitters will revive and renovate your shat¬
tered system, as a genial rain refreshes the with¬
ered flowers.

Christadoro'H Hair Dye stamls unrivalled in
the world. No lady or gentleman of discriini-
nation uses any other. It is the most perfect,
reliable and cHcctive //air Dye in the world,
il/umifactory, 118 Maiden Lane, New York'

Carbolic Salve, reconuiiend#d by Physicians
aa the gacat healing compound. Prie«2ö cents

per box. John F. //enry, sole proprietor, 8
College Place, New York.

Itislcy's Uliehn is a reliable Diuretic and Ton¬
ic for all derangements of the urinary and geni¬
tal organs. The genuine, as formerly sold bv.
7/aviland, 7/nrral A- Itisley ana their branches,
is now prepared by //. \V" Kislcy, the originator
and proprietor, and the trade supplied by hin
suoecK?ors^ Morgan A Itisjey, New York.

Srapiliä, Or ophiin pu.-ii'ed, the most per-,
feet anodyne in the market, made by a process-
of Or. I. ."»/. BigeUnv, Detroit .1/edical College!
Is always unifi nil in strength; which ia rn+ .v
the case in other preparations oifÖph'* ..

Pratts Astral Oil, ha» \ worldwide ropiita.-lion as the surest an-'. bcs< iUuniinating oil ban
a world-wide r^pntntioh as the surest and best
illuuiin**** oil. Over two million gallons have

11 sold for the past two years, from which no

accidents of any d< -enption have occurred. Send
for circular. Oil //onsu of Pratt, established in
1770, New York.

We have frequently hoard mother* ?ay they
would hot be without Mrs. Wiiislow'a Soothing
Syrup from the birth of the child until it has
finished with the teething siege, under any con¬
sideration whatever.
The Secret of llcnilty. What is it ?. No

longer ask, for the world of fashion and all the
ladies know (hat it is produced by u-ing a de¬
lightful and harmless preparation known as G.
Vv. Laird's Bloom of Youth. Its beautifyingeffects arc truly wonderful. Depot 5 Gold St.
N. Y.

WHY DO THE3T

w a n t i t ?
{BECAUSE the Home Shuttle Sewing Ma-
-P coine, for $25, is not only cheap, but war¬

ranted to to do any kind of work doOc by n $75
.Machine, f.".7 will get ye.ll a handsome Ma¬
chine; with table complete Dozens of them
r inning in Orangcburgiuul giving perfect satis
l o t ion.

TAYL<>R'S PRIZE ML.DAL COTTON
GINS on hand '»., -10 Saws. 1, IÖ SaWs, 1/60
Saws; warrun led uid'sohl at Pacldvy Prices,

JOlIiS A. UA3>lU;rON,
June 2".

TUEY ARE .WARRANTED..
ENTIRELY VEGETABLE.

They column no arsenic or poisonous ingre¬
dients "of any kind.nothing in the least degree
injurious to the system under any circumstance*
.and may be administered with perfect safety
to an itrfiim'
They never fail t<f, cure the most obatinola

case when taken rts directed*
They cure iniihediateiy/ Ttt r\tf case will thw

patient have more than c*te äfitt the firaf
dose, and in tlte majority of ca«rf rHtt ihaU,
They nceomplish the* Wofk \ti 6e*(roy»hg the

muse of disease, which no other rentidy pre-
tbz** to do, ,

The.) are an effectual preventive, fieü'lfalixing
the inalttrio.:* poison in' the system, owd thua
averting its consequences. V
They are warranted in every instance.- If

thev do not cure the money will be refiutdfc'A.
For.tale all over the South,

POYVIK, MOISE & DAVIS,
^ Proprietors, Charleston, S. C-

July 17, 1872 236m

EMPEROR HUM
WHOLESALE AN-D RETAIL

MANUFACTURING
GIGAR AND-

TOBACCO HOUSE".
No, 310, ki^<> steet:,

(.Between Wentworllv rrnd Society Streets.)
COErtrTh'fA, Si O.

LARGKST STOCK SOUTH
OF

Cigars,
Tobaccov

Cull and examine before buying eUetrhefC.
Country orders solicited and promptly

filled. All goods delivered free to De¬
pot, and no charges for eases or boxen.-

WILLIAM SCHRODER,
,Proprietor".-

June 14, 1872 &tf

THE SINGER STILL. TRIUMPHAlY*?!
TJIK

NEW FAMILY SINGER SEWING.
MAGttlNEv

WITH ATTACUMKNTS Kon \LTi W-ltfMf Ot» AVOltit
is fast winning favor in the hotisuhold;-aB m'toWn
bv tlie rapidlv increasing sales.-

This NEW FAMILY SEWING IifTCCHINE
is capable of a range ami variety of. Work such
as was once thought impossible to perform by
machinery" We chum' and can show that it is
die cheapest, most beautiful, delicately arrang¬
ed, nicely adjusted, easily operated, and .smooth¬
ly running of all the Family Sewing'Machines,
it is reuctrlcnble not only for thu range and va¬
riety ef iis sewing. but also'for t)\«* variety ond
different kinds ot'te»tuvi-which it wi'dsmV' with
coital facility and perfect ion, 'using sille rViat,
linen or cotton thread, lim or'coarse, nlteliwig
the huerlncked-elastic-.-tieh, alike on Imth'tfiHea
of (lie fabrid sewn. Thus) beaver ob*V, or
lenthar may bo sewn w ith great strength and
uniformity of stieb; and, in a moment, this
willing and never wearying instrSrovferi rilay be
adpistcd for line work or guuaa or g^.-Svmex tis¬
sue, or the tucking of tarhitau, m ru.Illing, or
almost any other w'Ork w'K.W*' delicate lingers
have been known to pcriorhvv

At the world's fair it weoived tho great
aw ard of the highwt side.»'!*

J White, Agent; .

<>lTi.-<- at *'.>.-'"<. r;>..-.... ,
. ..- !>'i'-g,V..

pin t'.- . -out


